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Presbyterian.
Rev Eugene Stew AF*, preached on

Sunday norning in tho Pret-byU-
rian church. Mr and Mrs Stewart
have become residents of our kwu
and ar* boarding nt the home of
Mrs Kate Lynch. We welcome
Ibem to our town.

Card of Thanks.

Mr B J Crooker wishes to ex-

press hi: sincere thanks to all his
friends for their kindness dur-
ing the sickness and death of his
mother, and especially to his im-
mediate neighbors for their many
kindnesses to him in his 3ad hoar
of bereavement.

Lecture nt Instit ute.

Rev Louis J Bristow, of Sumter,
will deliv-T a lecture in the Insti-
tute chapel on Fridav evening of
this week. Mr Bristow was a lieu-
tenant in the Spanish-American
war and preps coi respondent while
ou the Island, He is au eloquent
speaker, and will make Cuba the
subject, of bis lecture. We wculd
be glad to CUBA member of
the audience on this occasion. An
ac mission iee of lQc will be the
charges.

About Our Dentists.
Dr Manly Timmons will be ab-

sent from his office from Tuesday
18th, until Saturday 22ud. He
is attending the meeting of the
Southern Brauch of the National
Deutal association. Our new den-
tist, Dr Ernest C Smith, who is an
experienced aud capable dentist,
would have attended, but he has
so much work on haud that it was

impossible i\,r him to leave. .
.

New Organisation."
The young people of Edgefield

have organized a Logomachy club.
The s¿auao of Logomachy is iu-
struetive and interesting, and the
young people are to be congratu-
lated upon this happy idea. We
hope, however, that in the.se games
the prize feature will be eliminat-
ed. Without this feature thi-
atnusement is helpful and desir-
able;.with it, the game becomes
absolutely jvrong and unwise. We
hope our young people will enter
into this organization thoughtful«

The Boys at School.

At the closing examinations of
the first, term of the South. Caro-
lina college, Mr W H Nicholson.of
Edgefield now of the senior class,
made quito, a brilliant record, re-

ceiving the following marks:
Highly? distinguished in third

Gr9eU ; distinguished in ethics;
proficient iu Latin, political sci-
ence aud astronomy.
In tho Freshmen class of the

same Institution, Mr Geo S Nor-
ris, sou ot Mr Bunyan Norrie, For-
merîy of Trenton, now cf Colum-
bia, was thus honored : Distin-
guished iu Latin ; proficient in En-
glish, history, mathematics md
Gre^k.

At the Baptist Church.

Dr T M Bailey filled the pulpit
of the Baptist church oa Sunday
morning last. In spite of the ex-

tremely unpleasant weather, there
was little less than an average con

gregation. Dr Bailey is always 8

welcome guest to Edgefield. In
the churcn conference' which fol-
lowed immediately after the morn

ing services, Dr Bailey, though ab-
sent, was earnesly thanked for his
services, and the invitation waa
extended to him to come as ofteu
a3 possible, and preach for the
church at Edgefield.
At a meeting of the Baptist

church conference Sunday morn-

ing, a committee consisting of
Messrs FNK Bailey, O Sheppard,
Sr, C J Burton and E J Mims, was

appointed to look after the matter
of securing some one to hold Sab-
bath morning services each week
until a pastor is called. Resolu-
tions of a most touching aud elo-
quent nature wero also lead by O
Sheppard, Esq., deploring the de-
parture of Dr Gwaltney from Edg-
field. These resolutions will be
sent to the State denominational
paperR for publication.

DR. ERNEST SMITH,
(FORMERLY OF ^ILLISTON.)
Respectfully announces io the

people of Edge-field county that he
has located m the town of Edge-
field and opi-nod an office for tlie

practice of DENTISTRY iu

all its- various lines. With four-
teen (14) years of oonstant prac-
tice and ever mcre.isinge xperi-
eiiée, and with a perfect and prac-
tiQrtl knowledge of the latent and
moat soientifio methods in dentis-
try, Dr Smith feels conscious of
being able to give the people of
Edgefield complete satisfaction in
Iiis-l:;ie. Dr Smith's office willie
in the Chronicle building,
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i A1IST11T & Bl.
623 BRQAD STREET.

Quns and Pistols,
fine repairing. Leggins

and punting Coats.

Augusta, - - Ga
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Gen T W Cannie is at homo for

a ew mouths stav with his family
KUgefiyUl
Mrs L S Sopsaraon has recently

returned from a visit to her sister
in Waycross, Georgia.
N'rWm Co^bum, of the South

Carolina college, Columbia, was iu
Edgefield a few days of last week

Mrs G J Ashley is a victim of
the prevalent measles. Mrs Mer-
rimou's three SODS, Gus, Sterling
and Ashley, are confined to their
home with the same malady.
The man}* friends of Mrs Mary

Sullivan, will be pleased to hear
of her return to Edgeg'-ld on Fri-
day of this week, haning been in
Greenwood several months with
her daughter, Mrs Jay.
Mr J H Cogburn, the efficient

postmaster at Cogbum's, and after
whom toe office has the honor of
being uauied, waB iu town Friday.

Silver Laced and Golden Wyan-
dotte poultry for sale. Write the
Elmwood Poultry Yards, Elm-
wood, S C.

Ore of the busiest men in our

towu is MrE J Norris. He buys
cotton m the fall, sells McCormick
machinery in the spring, and sells
all kinds of insurance from Jan-
uary 1st to December 31st, inclu-
sive. Young men. P^O ?

The Swearingeu building has
been divided mto two 6tores. Con-
tractor Heath is building counters
aud shelves for the store next door
to J Rubinstein, which is to be oc-

cupied by Mr T A Owdom, who
will iu ¡i few days move his gro-
cery busir.esa from the Bennett
building.
Miss Lillie Sheppard leaves h?re

next week for Greenwood, whore
she will t^ach a private cir ss in
music. Miss Lillie is one of the
most talented musicians Edgefield
bas produced, and she has had pe
culiarly good advantages iu the
learning of this art. We wi ,h for
her much success in Greenwood.
Mr Charles A Griffin, who has

been abac-nt from Edgefield about
a fortnight receiving treatment at
the National Surgical institute in
Atlanta,is report- d much beuefitt-

Ied, Wo are g!»d lo learn that his
strength is returning with TPLOW-
ed health and II good appetite. Mr
G r i iii ti has walked since his ab-
sence as much as four b'ocks at
one time in the c:ty of Atlanta.
This Institution has don«: wonders
for more than one Edgefield man,
and we hope that Mr Griffin will
be no exception.
The Attrista Chronicle has the

following io say of a girl who is
well Known in Edgefield as a stu-

dent of the Institute : "MISB Paw-
nee Tyler is th13 ""'.c<- nf **^-

sie hankinson,
of Aiken's mos
able youug lad
orecf by immy i
with a boating!
cials have been
pleasure."
Mr and Mrs J S Davis, two moePf,

estimable people who have come

recently to the Mill section of our

town from Henrietta, N C, have
brought their church letters to the
First Baptist church of Edgefield,
aud thrown in their lot with that!
denomination. Mr Davis has the
position of Superiuteudeut of the
Weave Room at the Mill, and suc-

ceeds Mr Lamb, who has recently
removed to Alabama.

FOX'"EUCHRE " MOTHERS
A certaiu mother iu one of our

small citips was very fond of play
iug "progressive euchre'*. One ev-

ening Rhe received a fine Bilver-cup
for being the moet successful play-
er in a group pf her society friends
She was much delighted with her

success, aud, on showing it to her
family the next morning, her BOD,
in his early ..teens," 6aid, "Hugh !
I can Ijeat that,for I made ten dol
lars at the pool table last last

night! " Immediately the eyes of
the mother were opened in more
senses than one, for, in the first
place, she had no idea that her
son had thus been spending his
time, and iu the n^xt place, part-
ners in sin, bow could she con-

denan him ? It taught ber a les-
son once for all.-Presbyterian.
We ask the mothers who

may read the above to give it
a serious study, lest they be a

stumbling «block to their own
and their neighbors children,

j by giving card parties for the
¡enjoyment of the young peo-
ple and by offering prizes. It
leads them from one game to
another, and finally they are

gamblers. Mothers, fathers,
be careful that you do not set
the example and pave the way
for your children to become
gamblers. The mother in the
!casc above mentioned doubt-
less taught her son to play his
first game of euchre. Par-
ents have great responsibilities
resting upon them, and it is
the home influence that is the
most lasting. it is not the
first game of cards that makes
the gambler, but roany times
the first game gives the player
a desire to be an expert, and
the next thing the mother sees
an account of her son being
arrested for gambling. Will
it be your sqn, ? Yes, it may
be if he plays euchre, for it is
only a matter of time before
he will tire of playing for the
pleasure of it and will be play-
ing for stakes.

A Sad JD>eatl» at the Institute.
On Friday last Miss Jo3ic Wfiitlocfc.

of Vaucluse, died at the institute of
pneumonia. She had only reiurind
from her home at Vaucluse about twu
weeks since, having been, detained ut
home on account uf illness during the
holidays. Returning in this impover-
ished state of health, «he became an

easy prey to measles, which spo »diI3
turned into pneumonía, and proved
fatal. îtiss Whitlock, had thc best ol
medical services ami the constant ut-
tendance of a trained norie, and was
the recipient of every kind and tender
sympathy which magnanimous Chris
tian hearts know how Lo bsstnw.

It is sad that one so young, "21 years
of age, should be taken away, but it 13
one of the varied dispensations of a
kind Providence,who seems scmetimes
to give that he may take away. To Mr
Whitlock, the brot her ol'the deceased,
who is now a student at the Institute,
and the bereaven parents and fiiends
at Vaucluse, the Edgefield people ten-
der their sincerest sympathy.

Call on R C Padgett for h gh grade
Fertilizers. See him for best terms,

cash and od time, before buying.

Mrs S A Branson has been ver}'
iii since last Wednesday.
The beauty breed lor towns and

small cities are the Golden Wyan-
dotte. Write the Elmwood Poul-
try Yard, Elmwood, S Ü.

Photographs in the latest and
most fashionable 6tyles at lowest
prices for first-clais work. Chi 1-
daeu photographs a specialty. R

Po not put ctr buying a home fori
your family. Quit paying rent anil

The Best Prescriptions fur Malaria j puj-cha^ahouse "'t*T'^^
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GROVE'S! Treas. B. & L. Association
TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form

No cure-no Div. Price 50c

Advertised I et tCTS.
Liât of letters n mailling in the Post

Hiller at Edgefield C. II., February 8,
l!lO:> :

IV II Peak, Samuel Crnvelleer, W N
Pond Mis? Ida Cain, Miss Martha
Brooks, M ra lohn R Block, Mrs Har
rison. Miss Merry Johnson, Miss Ma
mie Rhodes, Jacob Singleton, M S
Dabb, arid'.Jamcs Anderson:

n'hen asking for loiters on this li
say "advertised."

very respectfully,
W. II. BKUSSON, P. M.

FOR RENT.
My five room dwelling and one-

horse farm in the town of Edge-
field Hab barn, stables, lit, pas-
ture and a well ol good water. It
is close to thu academy and S C C
I. Also two Jersey cows, with
heifer calves, both cows aro giving
milk. Tuns J ADAMS. Apply to

J ¡J MIttS.

R C Padgett will sell you the *? ele-J
brated Armour Guanos. See him.

CHEMICAL CO
RICHMOND, « CHARLESTON ¡az.)Wf.

Virginia. South Carolina.
ATLANTA.

Georgi a

Largest Manufacturers of

FERTILIZERSI
;iJ* TH© soul"ai

-IMPOaTEES OS1-

KAIMT, SULPHATE OF POTASH |
MURIATE OF POTASH
AND NITRATE OF SODA - -

CFWniTE VS FOB 'ICES-IT Will PAY YOU.

1^^jwn*r**MimTnr*vr. imiWilHKKaj^.agjaggu^

\ GALVESTOK^Ä'XD BEAUMONT. \
ÇZOQAfôâ. Par Value of Shares, $] each.

ID AND FOREVER NON-ASSEiSSABLE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

f. II. HILL, President. General Manager G II & II It R Company, Galveston, Texas.
A. V. MILLER, Vice-Pro and Treas., Mer Darlington-Miller Lumber Co. Galvesto n.

C. S. VII»OS, Capitalist, Secretary, Galveston, Texas.
G. M. BKYAN, Director, President Bryan Hardware Company. Galveston, Texas.

G. W. BOSCHKE, Director. Civil Engineer, Galveston, 'I exas.

DErOSITOUÏ AND CUSTODIAN OK KUNOS, THE PIHST NATIONAL HANK
OF GALAESTON, TEXAS.

The Company owns outright with perfect titi? properly on Spindle
Top Heightbs, upon which it will bring ¡11 a gusher within a few wke ;
also extensive propertit s adjacent to Spindle Top, upon which it is
now boring wells. MoLey is needed by the company io develop its
properties, and a part of its treasury slock is ottered upon the follow-
ing conditions :

pooi
0

JULIUS RUNGE, Pres

W. N. STOWE, Cashier 1500

M. L1A8KER, \ ice-Pids
F. AXTJLER, Ass't Cashier

Of GALVISTOS,
¡THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN TEXAS.

I- -*- »-r^r^-JUJ^r.sxti »

Surplus and
Undivided Pl*,. $160,000.

GALVESTON, TEXAS, October 10, 1901.
This Bank will receivesubseribtions to tue sio;k of the Seaboard Oil Qpm-

pany and Judd the funds id tn;st, subject to the terms t»f guarantee, which are
as fol lows :

''Subscriptions ?othe stoefc of tho £pa1>r..ird Oil Cn.nj'any. pent to or depos-
ited with (he First National Bank nf Gah ?sfon.nre to »?» held intrust for sub-
scribers until the compiny brings ina ti -bing oil «vi-;!. Cpnn the comrrt.y
furnishing a ceri.!Huate. executed by eoni patent pr.rî »»s, ||i.-.! a gushing oil v. efl
has been obtained, thc Hank will iran*fer all funds lo the Seaboard Oil com-

pariy and certificate« oí .-locks will bedtj,:vered to subscribers upon présenla-i
tion nf receipts issued by th;s Ba t.k.

u Should the company fail to bring in a well befon December 31,1901, all
funds so held in trust will be returned to subscribers upen presentation of re-
ceipts issued by tliî-i Bank."
The Board or Directors of the Seaboard Oil Company are well known to us'

tojbe reliable and responsible, and we can recommend l he Company as worthy
of confidence. IV. N. STOWE, Cashier.
The personnel of the board of directors issures to every shareholder

an interest in a company lb*1* wiil he conducted on purely businpps'
principles. Every dollar realized from the sales of stock will be held;
in trust until its first well is an existing fact, r.nd will then pass into
the treaeaury of -the oom pany, to be used in puWding ihe necessary
equipment for the earn ing on of its business. Tho fullest investiga-
tion is invited, and expected, enquiry may be ir ade of the First Nati-
onal Bank of Galveston, Texas, any business bouee iu Galveston, or

through any mercantile agenoy.
A request for information addressed to the Galveston offces of the compnny

will recive prompt and careful reply.
MONEY for subscriptions may .be remitted through any bank or

expresa company, or by United States postal money order, either di-
rect lo the First National Bank or to the Company, by whom i', will
be tqrned over to the Bank, who will execu*e a guaranty receipt.
An allotment of stoce is offered at 65 cents per share, and is being

rapidly subsoribtd. Seaboard stock will undoubtedly be worth many
times its present price and pay large dividends when it.« wells come iii
For further information, mention this paper and write to the

SG/IBOA^D ©IL (20.
. ©ALVESTON, TEXAS.

»---S-H-O-E-S-S-H-O-E-S-
Our shoe bu-i MUSS this season has been far beyond our expectation, but we

are constantly rei ünisbing our stock ::nd can lie you in either.

HEAVY Oil DRESS SHOES.
Bay a pair of BAY STATE SHOES and you will wear no ( thors. Every

pair guarauleed.
W« can sell) w;u the best $1.25 Men's Shoe mane. Every pair guaranteed

to wear well, if not, wc give you another pair.

.»BAY »:
S STATE I

SHOES*.
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J PRINTING
JOB PRINTING s

B PRINTING ]
rtter, B-ll and Note 'Heads, jj

Envelopes, Et».
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I THE AUGUSTA
I SAVINGS BANK.
E 805 Broad Street. Z
= W. B. YOUNG, .... President §
Ê J. G. WE IGLE, - Cashier E

¡j SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED Ë
¡j interest Paid on Deposits =
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MY ENTIR L'OCK AT:

= m
i trices eon I*

I must have room, and will have, if low prices will

move thc goods. If von want a wedding present, or

need a dinnea set, chamber set, lamp or anthing in

Crockery, China, Glassware, Tinware or House Fur-

nishing Goods, lie sure and rxamine my stock and

prices before purchasing. Remember the place.

Alt*.-
I 809 Binad Street, .AUGUSTA, GA |
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;JAMES T. MIMS

9

Kopn
Agents

re Insurance Companies in the country and are

LIFE INSURANCE CO., the oldest and largest

Has just received a very large
N- shipment of Beaver, PJu6h and

^lOHAIR. CARRIAGE AN]L_
a very beautiful line. Also a full
lino of horse blankets. SoleAgts.

for the famous Babcock
AND (SHIMMIES

and John W Masury & Son's

HOUSE PAINTS,

I^OADS^ AQQÜÜIL mM

OUTH

AROLINA
DUCATIONAL

¡NST/TUTE,
(S. C. C. I.)

* * * TUd^efleld, S. C, * * *

est an il Largest Co-Etocatjooal Collcp iii Hie Slate,
Ov . ?»00 Btudents enrolled this swssion, representing 10 State?.
Yoting men under strictly military discipline.
Faculty composed of 21 Collage avd University graduates-9 men.

Tho:-ou<ih Literary Courses leading to tho degrees of B. E.. B. S and
A. B.

Superior advantages offered i:. the Departments of Music, Art and
Business.
Four rn agu i ficsu t, well i qnippe buildings.
Thousands ol' dollars recently spent in improvemeuts.
From $100 to #1-10 covers expenses in Literary Department for the

j entiro school year.
During the past session fßj Boarders were enrolled. A large num-

ber of applications were rejected for waut of room. Additional roora

will be provided for tho coming session.
If you contemplate attending our college, writd for one of our beau

tiful catalogued and application blank to

F N K BAILEY,
PRESIDENT,

EDG-EFIELD, S. G.

There Must be Room in
THE NEW YORK RACKET

There must be room*made in the New York
Racket Store for our new SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK, for the pjrchase of which I will very soon

leave Edgefield for New York. For thc

~Ë=NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS»
we will sell all classes of Winter Goods at prices
honestly and very materially reduced. Now is the
time for the public to'secure Winter Goods in almost

every line at extremely low prices-lower than e^er

iwr COME AND: TRY US. M
Dress Goods,Pants Goods,Men's and Boys Clothing
Flannels, Outings, Serges and all other goods that
come under the head of Winter Goods. A -

the wise is sufficient. Only 15 days to get rich.

THE KtW YORK RACKET STORE-
. J. W. PEAK, Proprietor i

J. M. COBB'S
received hie mammoth stock of

Fnvef"0' Dres® Goods,
SKIRTS, COATS »nd STAPI.S

DRY GOODS & DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Cotton piece goods at Augusta prices. Our line of

SHOES, CAPS & CLOTHING
are now ready for your inspection. Don't fail to get our
price*, Remember that we make a specialty "f

D 'ess Goods. ,

É0 m &{ior9 to DO üJifijour Ii?

OH APT T?0 A r-nrn

iv. II. MOKK18.

W,JL.RÜJREREORD & co
MANUFACTURERS OP

-^B R IC MJ^~

A-

îS&a AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
. Other Material.

T^7"x*it© TTs For Pricer.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,1

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

BS, Wagons, Pianos
ans, Meal istiunpts.
YOU WANT

A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest
staying qualities-see my lino of Open and Ton Buggies, Carriages'
Phaetons, etc.

. The best "Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness Jiue, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.

we can furnish il to you at pricea as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best ma'dt; Piano on the market we eau show

it to you, or the best Organ, by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section> come
and look through our Hue of classical and operatic vocal and instru-
mental music.

Aud last, if the sad necessity <n er comes to you or yours wheo
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en
tire line ot Undertakers' Goods are at jour services.

Yon are cordially invited to visit my store and.let usshowjlyou
anything you wish (;o see or hear.

Gr . IF» . COBB,
JOHNSTON, S O'.

CHARLES B. ALLEN

Stoves, Grates, Ranges and
Tinware of all kinds.

BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. GA


